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“ The Forests of Canada” [(J ROYAL a

foil LEXflNDR Circular ToursDescribed and I mist rated by

§ From ANYWHERE to EVERYWHERE in tABRAHAM KNECHTEL
Inspector of Dominion Forest Reserves j

; Special Mat. To-morrow, 28c to *1.39 i 
SOO Good Scots at «1.00 

DAVID Bkea-._______ AGW1 The American Mediterranean
Oslsi by water nil w |doing by rail es4 
retaralai by rail, J ( returning by water.

ij
ST. GEORGE'S HALL

ELM STREET 1BLANCH BATESHAMILTON HOTELS.
In her greatest success

THE FIGHTING HOPE
Evenings and Sat. Mat., 50c to $2.00. 
Seats Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge St.

fee an Taman* FI. From New York by steamer, calling at Key West—returning by rail through St.
— 1—p»» ril> Petersburg, to Sanford and St. Johns River to Jacksonville, thence steamer to New 

York, calling at Chariest'
New York b

_________________ ____stop-overs at

Wedneaday, March 2nd« 1010, at 8 p.m. 
Auspices of Toronto Horticultural So

ciety. Admission Free.
HOTEL ROYAL on en route.

by steamer, calling at both Key West and Tampa, FI 
either or both points, and returning by all rail.

$75.00—GfilvestOl, Tex. From New Yerk by direct steamer, and returning by all rail, or rka-rersa. 
S8S.M—Havana, Ob. fc- ESgStt&S&kZ

steamer to New York, or vice-versa.__

1112.50—Mexico CM, ET
lud returning via Ven Crux .ad «earner b> way ef Yucatan; cr the rererae. indudiog Havana.

Prlvlleaws »t all Aelhorlsed Points on norite of Tlekete- 
e.as, at. Leals. Claclnaatl. Cb.c.-eo, Pltubar*. Baltimore,

Waoklaetea. and Philadelphia.

B rt&tfJUttrsZSS 5S
-JffAP1* MALLORY LINE

Forte Rico. Nassau. Caha, Meilro. YseSTaa. Florida. Tbo Carollana. Alabama, Texas
are all directly aad m«l coa.eoirnl»v reached hv the Twentieth Cent,,,. Steamer, of the
ATLANTIC. GULF * WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP LINES ;

Clyde, Mallory. Porto Rice & Ward Line».
Write for copy of AG WI NEWS, a trawl magazine describing this romantic resort region aad outfinlmg

"*™LST IJi p£S*nieiJRTIMPr‘rOur Tour Bureau caw Imite all ticket», reserre choice accommoda, 
tiens, atraago all details, and reader Invaluable serrtca la all trawl matter». Address

Tour Bureau, AGW1 Lines,
290 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

a., en route,tOLOO-Mobik, Ala. %-
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1807.
R2.90 aad Up per day. American Plea. 14

TO-MORROW AT 9 A. M.Bloor Street Viaduct 
Association

1! Seat Sale opens for the engage
ment next week, of that cyclone 
of comedy, the Live Wire of 
Merriment,

ed7 npresented medals to.-tfete police who 
won them In the contests held by the 
Royal Life Saving Society. The win
ners welie Constables Betties, Yaxley 
Steward, May and Brannan. Steward 
and Yaxley gave an exhibition of life
saving, plunging into the pool Wearing 
uniforms.

Alonzo Smith, 236 North East-ave
nue, had his eyes badly burned At 
Chad wist Bros.’ factory this afternoon^

Liberal Step-over 
Including

agent is netMABEL HITECATARACT MUST REMOVE 
BEER OF ELECTROLYSIS

A Mass Meeting will be held in 
Danforth Hall, Danforth Avenue, 

i Wednesday, March 2nd, 1910, at 8 
o'clock.

Subject for discussion:

t

K
(LIEBLER & CO., Managers)

In the New Fnree' Comedy With 
Song*,

23

lA Certain Party
fast Include» Mike Donlln 

and John T. Kelly.
Prices: Evenings. 25c to $1.51 Popu- I 
lar Price Matinees. Thursday and ■ 
Saturday. Prices -26c to $1.00. NO 11 
HIGHER. ^

Bloor Street ViaductMayor McLaren Himself Says So— 
Grants for New Hospital Lava

tory—The Ceckfighters.

!

District Office—T»4 King Street East.

IN INSURANCE MUTTERS? Tomlin’s
Home-Made

?HAMILTON. March 1.—(Special.)—
The doctors and the hospital governors 
waited upon the board of control this 
afternoon to ask fr $1000 a year t- 
wards the establishment and mainten
ance of a bavteiorlogical laboratory in 
connection with the city hospital. The 
government will be asked to spend $500 
on equipment and $1000 a year towards 
the maintenance.
representing the controllers, governors 
and doctors, will wait upon the govern
ment for the grant. The governors senate tso-day, Senator E. M. Farrell 
propose _to Increase the rates for the of "NovatSeotia .Was Introduced by Sen- 
pay patients at the Institution by $1 , 1, „ . „ „
a week, in order to pay the city's ^ ^ McGregor and Senator Comeau.
share of the cost of the laboratory. In ,c**r Mackenzie Bowell called the gov- 
addltlon to pther public health work, rmment s attention to the fact that the 
It Is proposed to make dalle tests of «institutional'soundness of the Insur- 
the city water. Controller Bailey want- anvc Act- according to a press report, 
ed to know what was being done ylth had been recently called Into question 
reference to the dangerous situation *1 fj16 '’ntarin High Court. In view 
that the cltv hospital was placed In that Judge Leet of Mont-
owing to electrolvsls. The-mavor said T®1 had recently given judgment that 
it would be useless to quarrel with the tbe Insurance Act was ultra vires, and 
cataract Comnanv, but he and the thfR the provinces only had jurtsdic- 
governors would send a letter to the tlon, ln insurance legislation, he wapted 
company to-morrow requesting it to ^now ^ government had sent 
remedy conditions, and If It failed to do foun8pI t0 represent them at the trial
to. then It would be compelled to *n Toronto, and whether any steps had

Richard Yaldon. second son of Rich- been ,takcn *° °htaln an opinion on the
«rd Yaldon. proprietor of Yaldon'* 5Ue8t »
Hotel, North James-street,' died In the Hm privy council.
dty hospital this afternoon after ten Sir Richard Cartwright sajd that he
days’ Illness from pneumonia. He was "’°uld call the attention of the minister
■ i years of age. The funeral will be of,J1!I8t'£î1,to th 8 !?att.e^' . 
held Friday morning The bill amending the Annuities Act

City Hospijfcal Electrified. wa” PuVh,rn committee.) Senator Frost
It Is claimed (<Tat the city hospital said he had received a petition from the 

___  •_____  , Council of Women of Canada askingelectrl. it canZ'd Into \he gliding * that the bln he amended by reducing 
i „ .... YVr i « C mU I, the rates charged women for annuities
by v.titer *nd (other pipes. The ir.uV t charged men. They pointed
beds have become charged so that na», out that women w<>re ,charged more 
fonts get severe shocks when they thajl men on the theory that they lived

longer than men. The statistics on 
which the theory of longevity was 
founded were those of Great Britain, 
hut In Canada It was not established 
that women enjoyed greater longevity 
than did men, and women had a lower 
earning, power than had men. Senator 

. Frost said he t(ou Id on the third read- 
fears that her brother. James A. Mc- ; jng prêtes for the amendments.
Laren, formerly of Perth, a mining j On the second reading of a bill to In
man. has perished In a -tonn at Wal- corporate the Morrisburg Ferry and 
lac®, Idaho. ' Dock Company. Senator Lougheed ob

jected to an expropriation clause as

MATINEES 
TO-DAY and SAT. 

After an Entire Yenri on Broadway. 
JOS. M.
GAITES 
OFFERS 
THE
MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
SENSATION

With CLIFTON CRAWFORD

PRINCESS I
THETHREE

TWINS
SETTLERS' ONE 

WAY EXCURSIONS
-—TO—

WESTERN CANADA
MARCH 8. fé, 22. AND 29TH.

APRIL 5TH AND 12TH.
From stations In Ontario, Kingston 
and West to certain points jn 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
is railed to the fact that these 
rales apoly to points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a new ter
ritory full of “Golden Opportuni
ties.”

iqilfeSir Mackenzie Bowell Refers to 
RecenMJecisions in Mont- 

‘ real and Ontario,
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LoafCONMEE'S BILL SUFFERS 
NUMBER OF AMENDMENTS

OTTAWA, Mar. 1.—(Special.)—In the WEEK 
OF MCH.
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CHICAGO:%

Recognized merit 
has placed it at the i 
head of the list. 

And why ?

Zleg'feld's greatestIn success,

MISS IN;’ OCENCEtOne of Them Prohibits Canal 
Company From Disposing of 

Surplus Products.

£ . '
With CHAS. A. BIGEIvOW
and handsomest chorus in the world. and intermediate points Is

Canadian Pacif c
4. P.M.

“Chicago Limitée. 
Other Good Trains

—AT—
8 A.M. 1 7.20 P.M.
Unexcelled equipment of new through 
first-olass fcoaches, oafe and sleep
ing cars to Chicago.
RY IT THE NEXT TI ME

>r--\
&

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL Secure tickets and full Information 
at City Office. northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone. 
Main 4209.Week of Feb. 28th.

CLIFF GORDON, LeMalre and Hor
ton, May Duryea and Company, Bullen 
and Moore, Mamie Fenton, Aaard» Bro
thers, Paul’» Six Juggling Girl®, Mar
ron and Heine*, and others Jn»t a little 
bit better than the be»t. Matinees. 1000 
seats, 25c: Evenings, 15c, 25c, 50c.

Matinee Dally.
M

OTTAWA, March 1.—Ip the-railway 
committee io-day James Conmee had 
to submit to a number of important 
amendments to his bill to Incorporate 
the International Waterways Canal & 
Construction Co. Conmee explained 
that, owing to the objections made to 
the alternative route, the company had 
decided to take the Pigeon River route.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley suggested a num
ber of amendments, which were ac
cepted. They Included:

Limiting the company's control to 
the works actually constructed ;

Providing that the company shall not 
have power to chargerions, except on 
vessels actually using their locks;

Providing that the government may 
at any time make improvements upon 
the waterway without being liable to 
damages. /

Mr. Pugsley suggested that the bill 
be sent to a special committee. In do® 
fng this he explained to the committee 
that much damage tied been done along 
the Rainy River by flooding, but the 
government had been prevented from 
building a dam at the I/ong Sault Rap- 
Ids or the Rainy River because the Am
erican Government would not agree.

W. F. Maclean remarked that this 
was an Important statement In view of 
the proposal to construct a dam at the 
Long Sault on the St. Lawrence.

Dr. Sproule having raised the ques
tion of provincial rights, Mr. Pugsley 
>^id that® the federal government had 
’thje right to deal with all projects af
fecting navigable streams.

In reply to a question by W. F. Mac- 
lean, Mr. Pugsley said the government 
had no Intention of building this--canal. 
He thought Its construction would have 
an Important effect on the transporta
tion question.

G. Lynch-fttaunton,. K.C., of Hamil
ton. on behalf of the Ontario Govern
ment, vigorously opposed the bill. He 
said It would be a physical Impossibil
ity to construct this canal via the Pi
geon River, which is not a navigable 
stream. Amidst objections from Mr. 
f'onmee, he said that the company did 
not expect to bnild the canal. Thé bill 
would be a letter of marque, authoriz
ing Mr. Conmee to go out and take 
thing he likes.

Mr. Maclean suggested that the ad
vice of the conservation commission be 
had, and Mr. Middlebro suggested that 
the company should not be allowed to 
develop power except for Its canal 
poses.
ter Mr. Pugsley had endorsed It.

QualityFirst BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CAST 
INC8, ALUMINUM CASTINGS

Immediate Delivery. Best Qualities

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

K

insurance1 , Jurisdiction

DAILYMAÏ&) 
LADIES-lOil

135that’s the reason
Let us have your 
tiults and Over-MEN’S SUITS coats tor clean-

‘njsfsstJssS.vetpss
Main 4761*4 and wagon will call.

RICE & BARTON’S
BIG GAIETY COMPANY

n v 
•ng. Phone NULLAND-AMEtiIWUlNESTOCXWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

limited

EatabllaheJ 38 Year»
Express paid one way on orders from out of town.

I The qua 
by the crj 
Ing. _

Next Weak—CLARK’S “RUNAWAY 'GIRLS” New Twin-Screw Steameis of i$,$$# 
tops.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as par sailli list: 
March. 8 
March 15 
March 22

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam., 
$4.17» ton» register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont.

tj6 f■4 »happen, to touch the beds. Many other 
gulldlngs are sit Id to be In equal dan
ger of being blown up or fired.

The hydro-electric commission de
ducted enough from the amount com
ing to Muratt Sr Co. to pay the wages 
claims of ten navvies. f

Mrs. J. McLaren, South James-street.

78 King W.
25o-50oMatinee» 

Wed.* Sat.
A Bigger Hit than “ Mr. Pipp,"

GRAND WILL

. Noordam 
Statendam 
... - Korea

w. n. \
city's lcRil 
to the coj 
have revij 
0/ the hid 
on his nil 
city’s con 
ccmmlRsiil 
power. I

E. PULL AN
lviu* of the WastM*Paper liu#lues# iu the 
Domiuloo. Also buys Junks* metal», etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside town. Ph>ne 
Vain 409:1. Adelaide and Maud-ata.

Above The 
Limit

Next Week—“In Old Kentucky. ”
CHARLEY CRAPEWIN[el

ed
gHEA’S THJATREtfi 367Matinee Dally, 2ftc| Rvealn**, 2.1c 

Week of Feb. 28----
A Co., Aerial Smith*. fUNARD fRUISES

W-V mi  ir.i .ai. ran

nod Mr.
Eleanor Gordon
Dolce Sisters, Wilson Bros., Marie Fen
ton, Kaufman Bros., Rex's Comedy Cir
cus, The Kinetograpti, Wlllnril Minima 
* ( o.

Cock Flnht.i-s in Court
The 33 cock fighters caught in the , giving the company a liberty which 

Sunday m-.m’ng raid at Wiitenlm n might lead to an Invasion of local 
were fined $10 ereh at Dundas. f'hlef ! rights and natural water resources, lie 
Twist* having stolen a march upon . said that private bills had to be con- 
inspector Derllnghoff. flip Hamilton stnntly watched for provisions which 
officer, Who had also taken out sum- sought unusual and dangerous powers, 
monsex for them. The Inspector has ; Sir Richard Cartwright said that he 
applied for summon”es for tlifm on the 1 thought railways should he strictly 
charge of crneltv to animals, but they confined to railway undertakings by 
have not I e-n ' Issued yet. James their charter powers unless there was a 
Ouerln was fined $13 as the keeper of *l>eclal reason to the contrary. The 
the pit. The names secured by the bill waH given second reading- 
police, of the others who were al-o 
fined, are: John Fllm-n, Alfred Powell,
Abraham Crouse, William Buck. Gor
don Nelllgan. Frank Arnold. IJwry 
Superus, Charlee Mathleeon. Roy Long,
Joseph Burns, Wiliam Menary. Isaac
Harvey, John Nelllgan John, Holm. oLACK BAY. N.S., March 1.—(Specl- 
George McRII op. JflWK-d Reaver, Rox a].)_T|,e result of the conferences be- 
umkth. navld Jl'.mtwnt Norman : tween j,h<. cleifymen of the town and 
Wilson. Th-hert Word, William Kaste - , offlclalte of the coal company, looking 
brook. John Rap soil, Herbert MatW- , to a gntoemeht of the strike, which
son. J unes F1 man. Samuel n • j have been held almost dally for ’ the
John English. Charles I,one, John ■ 1 - paat week, was given to the press
Tyor. Arthur Long. Richard Morlev, , *
William Anders* n. George Worthing- 1
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IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WAL- 
lace Maenell, late of the City of 

the County of York,

r To ITALY ant* EGYPT-;
I "vASMANiA/ March 6 (20,000 ten»)

• 1 T«l ITALY *
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 1 to /u jan,...t

r s O. 1897 Cliap. 129, and amending acts, SAXfrNH nloiea 19 (14,300 tone) 
that all creditors and others having claims , *CAKFATHIA," March SI (13,600 tone)
against the estate of the above named 
Wallace Maenell, who died on or about 
the 5th day of December, 1908, are requir
ed on or before the 23rd day of March,
1910, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, or her solicitor, their 

addresses and descriptions, the

Toronto, in 
Banker, Deceased.

The Fashion Plates
Next Week—LADY BUCCANEERS.GIÏ1B IS STILL BUSY 

SHlftGIENYORK MONEY
Excelle** saloon accommoda- 
tloa at very moderate prleee.

..mil Particulars and Reservations, apply ta 
THE CDHABB STEAMSHIP C#„ Ltd.

New York, Boston, Chicago, Minneapolis, 
Philadelphia, St. Louie, Sen Fnnelteo, 
Toronto and Montreal, nr Local Aseats.

DANCING50 HOPE FOR U.M.W.»
X

names,
full particulars of their claim, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of 
tiie securities, if any, held by them duly 
certified.

i And that after the «aid last mentioned 
Carlton, Victoria, Australia, writen /oc,"dâte the administratrix wnl proceed to 
our new G.B.C. method of teaching the 

Tjetter may be seen at oûr

Domlnffen Coal Company Flatly Refuse 
to Recognize the Union, HE WANTS THE BEST

Six H
NEW Y 

were injul 
rloiiHly, Hi 
(lestroyeil 
West 6611 
bile cone* 

Several 
and the t
WH),

I Orders Reduction in Crews of City- 
Owned Ferry Boats—$2,000,- 

000 Cut Off City Pay Rolls.

!
Mr. John Curtin, l.'i Canning

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
\ and Canadian Porta to8. distribute the assets of the said deceased 

among, t lie» persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
sue shall then have notice, and she will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof »o distributed to any per
son or persons of whose elatki* notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Febru
ary, 1910.

waltz, etc.
Academy. .06.3 Church St.

13th Adults' Class this season opens 
Friday evening.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

f
entail 

Baa tarn Inn
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERSNEW YORK, Mar. 1.—Mayor Gaynor 

Tias ended hi* second month in city 
hall Jjy ordering a reorganization of 
the force employed on the municipal 
ferries, and directing that an entirely 
in w system be arranged for paying 
lawyers who are retained as special 
cdunsol In land bondemnation proceed
ings In the Catsklll water improve

ment.
By the dismissal of employes not 

needed on ferryboats operated to Stat
en Island and Thirty-ninth street, 
Brooklyn, It Is estimated that the an
nual deficit In that municipal enter
prise will be cut by at least $300,000.

By employing lawyers on annual sal
aries, tinder the direction of the Cor
poration counsel. It is believed the an
nual expenditure In the Catsklll de
velopment will be. cut at least $400,000. 
Some estimates are larger. One spe
cial counsel in the last three years lias 
collected more than $250,000 ln fees.

That the city’s lost In the operation 
of Its ferryboats lias been largely due 
I i employing large numbers of men 
whose services are not needed is as
serted by the mayor. lie directed 
Dock*. Commissioner Calvin Tomkins 
to begin at once weeding out the crews 
who do nothing. The crews number 
from twenty-five to forty men on 
each eight hour assignment.

Operation of the ferries has result
ed In a loss of about $1.000,000 to the 
city annually.

The reductions in the city’s annual 
'expenses for services, based 
changes made by the mayor In two 
months, total nearly $2,000,000 as fol
lows:

Reorganization of munici
pal ferry service....................................$300,000 ]

Dismissal of special counsel 
for Catsklll land condemna
tions ..........................................................

Previous cuts in Aqueduct 
floard and Water Department 

Cuts In Fire Department 
Cuts In Park Department 
Dismissals In various small

offices.............. ...............................;..
Other dismissals by borough 

officials and offices unfilled

PH OF. J. F. A MIS# DAVIS.

p&oGeneral Manager Butler places the,

-w: FF™" i E^HHFaH-vS
]: * ■* cone liaik on him. ! that tliev will accept nothing short of

Hotel Hanrr.han, corner Barton ®^1 j th^lr original demand for recognition 
.’atharlne-streets Hamilton, convent- ,)|V the rompanv, a0 that the situation 
ently situated and easily reached f • remafgg practically where It was be- 

r,reeled moo.
forts.

The following are the conditions laid 
down By the company, refusing to re
cognize the V. M. XV.:

1. Former employes out of work will 
Police Changes. I bP re-employed as fast as possible, de-

Detectlve Inspector McMahon lias n(jpnt upon the several classes of 
left the police force and ha“ i labor offering In due proportion, so

business. De eetlve , ^ pnah)e thp mlnlng work to be carrl- 
Gtimore. p(i) on w,th advantage.

® No discrimination in the work w.ll
All con-

el the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chlaf OBca: uo LaadaakaU lireel, Leadae, 1.0.

SHORTER SEASONS' FOR GAME
Fish and Game Committee Incline*to 

Restrict the Slaughter. *'

ton.

Fingd
. SPOKA 
Rer stick) 
"now sa \ 
Olhson, ■ w 
the snows 
lanterns 
out. She 
most froz

any-
KATE H. G. MAGNETL, 

Administratrix of the Ks-tate of John 
Wallace Maenell,

By her solicitor.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yacktiai Cratwa U harwar sate th, Waditarraaaaa,X

Shortening of the open season for 
grouse, woodcock and partridge from 
three montlS to one month, from Oc
tober 15 to November 15, was the pro
position whjch Hon. J. O. Reaume, 
minister of public works, sprung on 
the fish and game committee of the 
legislature at Its first meeting yes
terday morning. He also suggested 
shortening the duck shooting season 
by two weeks, by beginning on Sept. 
15. Instead of Sept. 1, as at present.

Shorter seasons seemed to be the 
I general desire of the members, 
i Either (S. Huron), thought 
should be protected In tills way, and 
Hon. J. S. Hendrle was for placing 
the northern forest reserves under the 
same restrictions as Algonquin Park. 
W. A. Preston (Rainy River) advocat
ed a shorter season for hares and an 
Increased bounty on wolves.

Hon. J. O. Reaume expressed the 
opinion that deer hunters should he 
restricted to one. Instead of two, deer 
In a season. The government Intend
ed, he stated, to tax foreign .hunters.

Bertha may be secured and all iulermatlaa obtained 
ea uuplicatioa to the Co MOAN Vs ACEWT la ToBOSTft 
k. M. MSLVILLS. corner Teroaio dc Adelaida

FRANK ERICHSEN BROWN,
Room 48, Canada Life Building, Toronto. :

all parts of the city.
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thomas llanrahan, proprietor. Phone

l,3,5,tf

Strrotfcpur-
Mr. Conmee accepted this af- 3* 3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN
Matter of the Eatate of Duncan | Thi» i, ti-ondittoa (ur dlaesæ)«o which doctor» 
Lar'Ond- late Of the City of Toronto, give many names, but which few of them really 
In the County of York, Electrician,
Deceased. , te,,, Nu matter what may be its causes (for they

•re almost numberless), its symptom* are much the 
NOTICE is hereby given that all per- ' same ; the more prominent being »leeplet»nei». 

eons having any claims or demand* ] of prost atio* or weariness, depression of
against the late Duncan Ijimoml. who «Frits and want of energy for all the ordinary

H. died on or about the 11th day uf August, ‘.“f !" “•!,fe- Now, what alone i.abiolutaly «*•«»-
quail 1 W-S, at Hie City of Toron)n, l„ the! tUi,e»”tutk■=**$'*tnereaeedsnUhty-^,çça_

1 County of York, are required to send by VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY
post prepaid or to deliver to the under- j to throw off these morbid feeli 
signed. *ollcltorfl herein for the National proves that as night succeeds 
Truat Co.. Limited. adminiHlrator* for ! i«ore certainly secured by a course of 
the paid Duncan l^amond, their narneg 
and addr<s*e* and full particular* in writ
ing of their claim* and «tatement* of w
their account* and the nature of the *e- j * "T
ent ities If at\v liolfl hv Um than by any other known crnnbination. surely

y A : , „ , 7 i. C I B» It isukraiaarcordaacew.th th*dir-ctioaaac
And lake notice that after the 23rd day comPany'.nr;t,w,11 th-.haltt-rt.iWlthhrrestored,

° March, 1910, Il-,e said National .Trust —cvDiDiain ■ amp etc LIFEC*,., Limited, will proceed t„ distribute, ™* 'FE
the asHet* of the Kaid deoèaspi among | LIGHTED UP AFRESH, -• 
thp person* entitled thereto, having re- 1 and a new existe* - e imparted in place oi wkat had ■ 
gard only to the claim* of which tiu v so lately seemed worn out, used up, and valueless, ë
sha’I then have had notice, and that the Tbrs wondeiful ibedica mentis suitable for all oget,
said National Tru*t Co. Limited will not constitutions and conditions. In either sea; anfliHf

l'iiL .hJu - >, Rfr*onJ of whose .claim not ba «poedily and p. rinanentlr over*one by«ti* .
the> *1 all not then have received no- recuperative essence, wbvh is destined to castjblo i
1 ,e- 333 olilivion everything that had pref eded it for this ,

Dated at Toronto thl* 23rd day of wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments. ^
February. 1910. TLJCDADIOMi,l’>,ainjll1 I

ROBERTSON & MACLENXAX. I M C KAKI U W »». I>'i"<^ |
48 King S'! w T(iron*n Cb.mi»ts or Iron. The Le Clerc Mrd:*lie Co, "

NMlrltors for the said National Trust Co Hav-r.tork Road. Hamn.trad, London. Prie# j
Limited. id England, 2/9. Pur liasei s shodd see tnat ■

^ word rTHK*A*io* ' appears on B.'tish Govern- J 
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red fronad) * 
aftaed to every genuine pa< kage.

Thereplon Is row also ootslnsbl* 1* 
DfiAQEE TAftTELEAA EOFM.

THE

1A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.1465. Marred HI» Beauty.
Benjamin Mcllhargey, an account- 

ant, I» suing Geo. F. Howell, a butch
er. In the county court before Jurlge 
Winchester for $51)0 damages for an al
leged assault. The complainant claims 
that while Joking with some others 
in front of the defendant’s store 
day last summer Howell came out of 
the shop and struck Item twice ln the 
face. He was incapacitated for three 
weeks, and had to go away till his face 
recovered ite original shape. The case 
w as. not concluded.

, out a transfer 
1 Ttleaklev and Rergt.-Malor

91st Regiment, are candidates for the ,
position *.f denutv 'chief of he made against such men.

Rev. Dr I.yD. pastor of < entiai , agreements with employes
Prealiyterlan Church, has rcstgne* w|n hr, honnrably carried out. The 
and a I a meeting *-f ,h'' ”amU !?" ■ Individual rights of every employe^wlll 
Presbytery this nun-nine, Ik'. 1 ■ protected. Eacli employe Will have
Fletcher was nnpolntvd In arran /e right to lay Ills just grievance be-
wlth tlm cngvoration In- retinuK the head of this department^with
nllowanee ' <’”11 froni < alednnla . t appeai ultimately to the
Rev. N R. McKinnon. Stratford. "
sustained • |' -----

. î!^“rS» MORAL INSTRUCTION FOR BOYS
ofTWr of tho

-4 XTaJor Tlnvis v. Ill Vi$> yi*ni r 
M*.ior LabHtl lunlnr nfajnr.

MeHal* for Police.
3(T. C. A. Mayor McLaren

one

:
da v this may be

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY :

Pie Sickness
!tVI 1

13th Ttoval Regiment.
rnaior and An American DiseaseLocalToronto Presbytery Favor»

Clubs in Churches for This Object. Ple-eatjng. excessive lise of sweets, 
imperfect and hasty mastication of 
food anti the prodigal , use of coffee, 
are the principal causes of the almost 
universal dyspepsia of the American 
People. The result of these dietetic ex
cesses is congested liver; tills In turn 
produces a multitude 
such as sour stomach, headache, pains 

lunder the shoulder, had color, mental 
depression, cold extremities, back and 
side pains.

Don’t he advised to reduce your (fiel 
■ too bjuefFor you’ll get thin and weak.

A hotter plan Is to take Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills, which will remove 
d) speptlc conditions and confer health
ful action throughout the system.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are made from 
reinedjalj.vegetahie Juices that cleanse 
and <onl|the system,£-that redden the 
blood. FT new appetite, bring back 
faded looks and departing strength. 
For the weak, the sick, the tired, 
medicine ran surpass^ Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c 
a box: all dealers or The Catarrhozone 
Company, Kingston, Canada.

1That local clubs shoi^r] he establish
ed in all Toronto churches to Instruct 
hoys morally and to promote Interest 
It, religious affairs was a motion pass
ed at the Maj-cl$ meeting of the Pres- 
b> tery yesterday, 
which was presided over by Rev. Ü. 
K Fasken granted permission to the 
following churches to make loans fôr£ 
improvements : Rbyce-avenue, $3000,. 
for erection of a new manse: Weston, 
$10,1*00, to purchase site and erect a 

Sunday school: Mimlco $1500, to

Mrs. Levack Will Have to Pay
Andrew Dodg testified in the non- 

011 Jury court yesterday In support of a 
claim of $29,892.55 which he made 
against Amanda Levack and was glv- 

■ en judgment by Justice Magee for the 
j full amount with 6 per cent. Interest. 
i Since 1904. Mr. Dods stated, lie had 
i made advances of money to William 
and Amanda Levack of money to put 

400.000 jnt0 their business. After putting In 
the last $3<*00, he was to release all

100,000 oiatmg he- had to, enable the business to ar*ts never actually held It, The evl-
10*1,000 fop gold to Levack, Park & Co., for 'lence showed that th*- stock had been 1
110,000 j which- he was to receive security for Pledged together with other shares to

payment of all prior claims. .the hank the day after Its purenaae.
, Counsel for Mrs. Lo\ a*-k, in whose Justice Magee held that Hutchinson more found himself before the same

rihme the business was after the death j was paying money on a transaction judge, who Insisted that he should
300,000 af. w’llllam Levât*, was not present, i which never actually existed and
---------  hut* a request from him that the mat- dered Its return-

ter.be laid before a referee was quoted.

At the Y.

i • The gathering,no plates m
REQUIRED Ü

of symptoms,

4 new
enlarge- present church.

Rev. G. W. Hanna and Rev. T, XV. 
Anderson were received by Presbyter- 
la 1 certificate, while Uie call to Re»-.

Pickup as oo-pastor with Rev.
church,

Rrldgewerk, per tooth ..............*5.00
, ;,-!(] Crow a.*   5.00
porcelain <: row it » .......................... 5,oil
Gold Inlays ............................................8.00
porcelain Inlays .......................... 3.00
Gold Fl 11 I ok....................................... 1-00
C|| -, ®r Filling ,.................................... .50
Cement Filling ....................... ...
Extracting .*>.*..................... ....

*2.00, — ’CO I PON — *2.00 
, Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract .for $10 00 

work It Is worth 
*2.00.

thel
p.

75,000

11. II
Dr. Gllray at College-street

Rev. D. T. I,. McKer-
mak*- his departure.or-

a.*»0 was sustained, 
roll of Lucknmv accepted the call to 
X'h-toria Church, and will he Inducted 

A committee consisting of

------ -- -------------------Settlers’ One-Way Excursion*
Must Move South. to western Canada, March S. 15, 22, 2®»

Reynold* Visits Ottawa. Broker Got Worst of It. Two hours was given to E. D. Woods APH1 5 and 12. via Grand Trunk Rail-
OTTAXVA. March I.—(Special.)—Con- Justice Magee gave judgment In fa- by Judge ’Wlm-’hester yesterday tr, way System, from stations In Ontario,

duetor Thomas Reynolds of the C.P.H., vor of Austin Hutchinson, insurance make his exit from Toronto. Woods, Kingston and west to certain point*
whose heroic conduct In rescuing pas- broker, for $1500. He sued to recover who halls from the land of the Stars In Saskatchewan and Alberta Partir

j sengers from the submerged ears in that amount from Jaffray & Cassels and Stripes, was convicted last May In cular attention is eqlled to the^
— __ . - the recent Spanish River railway ; on a stock deal. the sessions of obtaining a cheque for that low rates apply to points on (Trend
3fl$® lîjint 1 !TOfî N PlllS wreck earned for him the Albert medal, Hutchinson purchased 10 shares of three dollars without giving any. re- Trunk Pacific Railway, a new territory
4,1 * *»»»***»*Xvll v - pa|f| a visit to the parliament build- Canadian General Elebtrlc on margin turn. On condition that he left, this ; full of “Golden Opportunities. Secure

CttrC Dyspepsia ) I ings to-day, and was warmly congra- In )904, and since that date claims to j country, he was allowed to go on sus- tickets and further information “tclty
3 “ * ‘ j luiated by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and R. | have paid the amount asked to cover \ pended sentence, _but apparently he ticket office, northwest corner

L. Borden. the stock, but stated that the defend- hankered for Canadian soil and once and Yonge-streets. Phone Main *209.

Total .... $1,985 000.ZÛ

no
I March 27.

ministers and -laymen was elected 
1 to attend the general assembly at 
| Halifax in June.

•i
140t more

Dr.W.A. Brethour
Cashed Worthless Cheque,

John Kelly. East King-street, clerk, 
was arrested yesterday by Detective 

! Mitchell, charged with obtaining $10 
■ from Thus. Ryan of the Royal Edward 

Hotel upon a worthless cheque.

DENTIST

250 Yonge Street,
m1 l'bvoe ill. :s(S-4. Open Evening*.

(Over Sellera-Gough)

# *<i
«

Lawyers
Brief Bags

Priced from $6.00 up

East & Co., Limited )(HAMILTON
il APPENINGS

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum bottle is 
the only per
fectly sanitary 
b»ttle made.
Also non-break- 
able.
Keeps hot li
quids Hot for 36 
hours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth
ers, workmen, 
farmers, travel- 

autolsts.era,
sportsmen, 
valuable in the 

"sick roam.
la gna-metal fin
ish or haadsanae
nickel 
*3.78.
We pay express, 
anywhere In On-S 
tarlo. Call, or or-t 
der by mail] 
from us, the- 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember Its name, •‘The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.” 136

In-

elate,

STAR MFG. CO •*
8-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SIB- 
#t RIBF.H8.

Saltscrlbrrs are requested lo 
report nay Irregularity or dr- 
lay In the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. *. Seott, agent, 18 
East Mala-etreet. Prone 1M*
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